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LIFE ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

EOT. W , S , Butler's Odd Allegory and Elo-

quent

¬

Lecture.-

"THE

.

RISE OF LIBERAL GOVERNMENTS"

the High Hrliool 1'rlnrlpnl Ilr-roro

the Unity Cliil Illustrated Lecture
on WnRliliiBto" mill Ita At-

tractive
¬

Mights.-

Kov.

.

. S. Wrlpht llutlcr, pastor of the St-

.Mary's
.

Avcnuo Congregational church , lec-

tured
¬

last night in liis own cliurch , taking
foru subject "Ufoon tlio European Plan. "

The character and size of the audience

that greeted tlio popular dlvino was a most
fluttering compliment. Thoughtful and
prominent people from all parts of the city
were In attendance. and half a dozen leading
ministers of various denominations were
among the Interested auditors.

The lecture was meritorious from many
points of vlow. It was unique mid striking
In trend of thought and was redolent with
eloquence nnd wit. Hotwccn the entertain-
ing

¬

passages of captivating illustration
there were numerous chunks of nollil logic !

and hard common sense seasoned with moral
nnd qpMtnnl sentiment of the most elevat-
ing

¬

character.-
i.iiO

.
upon the European plan" was not

merely the exhibition of human activity as
observed by the speaker on the eastern
hemisphere. It was llfo in a more general
and wide reaching sense to which the
speaker referred.1-

.1ft
.

! I.lkn a llotrl.-

"This
.

world is not our permanent hoiflo ,

neither is it our hospital or our almshouse. "
said the speaker at the outset. "It Is a
place where wo must return some equivalent
for that which wo get It is our hotel , it is-

n vast caravansary. All the pcopla with
whom I have ever become acquainted
have .stopped at this hotel , vj'ho guests
pass out at the rate of one. for every time my
pulse beats , but they also pass In at the rate
of one for every tlmo my watch ticks , and as-

my watch ticks a little faster than my imlse
beats the number of guests at this great
hotel Is on the increiibo. Many of the guests
leave without paying their bills , but they all
leave their baggage behind. "

Hero the speaker Molt up the old Orcok
Idea , advanced by Lyeurgus. by which all
classes of people were compelled to eat at a
common table , so that the Ignorant and de-

based might become educated and ennobled
by contact with the wisest anil more refined-
.Lycurgus

.

held to the Idea that man was
made for the state and not the state for man.-

In
.

life upon the European plan every Indi-
vidual

¬

had the freedom of choice in selecting
his diet from the bill of fare. It was a com-
mon

¬

table , but it was run on the European
plan. You did not have to cat what your
neighbor ate unless you ordered it. In this
country , especially , which had become the
congress of nations , wo had an immense bill
of faro from which to select.

The speaker reminded his auditors that
they had heredity behind them , and that
people were not alw'.iys to blame for their
Deeming perverseness. Hut the earth was
the I ord'sandtho fullness thereof , and with
tlio resources that nro within reach in this
country life upon the European plan might
moan almost anything that a person desired
it to mean.-

He
.

pictured the marvelous opportunities
stretching out before the American people
in n material way , and said that the facili-
ties

¬

in this country for obtaining all the good
things of the earth were uncqualed by any
other nation , and yet these wercjiot superior
to the facilities for securing the more sub-
stantial

¬

and comforting elements that en-
tered

¬

into thp makeup of the inner life. The
bill of faro was as long as a man's arm and
was Illled with all the delicacies and indeli-
cacies

¬

of the seasons ,

"You pays your money and you takes your
choice , " said tlio speaker , ringing in n rather
select bit of slang which seemed to lit llko
the paper on the wall.-

UC

.

Is n HiiHtlp.

One of the first things noticed about a
great hotel was the constant turmoil. There
was no such a thing as absolute quiet about a-

greatcaravansary. . So it was with llfo. There
was a constant confusion. Guests were com-
ing

¬

and going. Rooms were being taken and
rooms wore being vacated. It was hard to
find a quiet corner. There were people who
objected to the confusion. They wanted to
got out hi a quiet spot like the man who
built n house adjoining a graveyard because
ho said ho wanted to have quiet neighbors
for a while.-

"You
.

can sit at this great hotel table nnd
ring up anything you want , " said the
speaker. "Hut don't bo too slow about mak-
ing

¬

up your mind as to what you arc going to-
cat. . Decide upon something nnd order it
quickly , for even then you will have to wait
long enough. It Is prompt decision , backed
up by persistent effort , that cuts its way
through difiieultles and reaches success. "

IlcrQ the speaker pictured iv New Eng-
lander

-

, a German , a Frenchman and tin
Italian all eating at the same table. Each
had his favorite viands and each scented to
enjoy that which would not bo palatable to
the other. What people needed most to
learn and to consider was that the things
which were very pleasant to them might bo
very objectionable to others.-

Ho
.

illustrated his thought by tolling a
story of a young man who went courting and
had saturated his handkerchief with choice
perfume. Hut the parunls of his fair one
were old-fashioned people , and when the
odor which ho thought so pleasing happened
to reach the olfactories of his prospective
father-in-law sleeping in the room adjoining
the parlor , the old gentleman arose and in-

terrupted
¬

the courting long enough to re-
mark

¬

that ho feared there was a skunk under
the porch.

Clmnu'tcr the Thing.-

"Glvo.
.

. me the man or woman , " said the
speaker , "who has personal peculiarities.
They have the stuff in them that will last
and out of which strong characters are
made. "

Ho referred to the particular doctrines of
the various churches and pointed out some
of the excellent characteristics In each. Ho
loved them all. They were all on the bill of
fare , and ho was glad of it. The Metho-
dists , tlio Episcopalians , the Baptists and all
of the rest were boarders at the same great
hotel , and they would all get what they
ordered. There was great need of generos-
ity , however , to keep from growing narrow
minded and selllsh.

Toward thn eloso of the address the
speaker showed that people usually got
about what they ordered. In society in
business and In spiritual life every one 'was
served with the things that he selected
from the bill of faro furnished at the great
hotel of life. The children of the poorest
nnd humblest citizen of the union might love
their parents just as fondly and be Just as
dear to them .is baby Uuth could possbly bo
to her president father.-

"Tlio
.

president of the United States could
not whistle your pot dog away from your
heels , " said the speaker. "Hut bo careful
not to order the Impossible while von are
looking over the bill of fare. " Don't 'bo like
the Irishman who , when ho was told In th'o
middle of the night by the landlord that ho
could have anything lie wished to order
liiilu. 'Well , If you please , I will take some' "nyliglit.

A great many men were dying of lateyears of what tlio doctors called heart fail-
ure

¬

, The speaker thought that there were
many dying of head failure. He cautioned
his hearers against the sin of fault Jlnding.

' Wo nro looking at one another through
distorted glasses now , " ho said , "but after a-

while we shall hco mow clearly. Hemember
this , there rrmaineth faith , hope and charity ,

nnd thn greatest of there Is charity. "
'1 ho Iccluro was received with every ovl-

dencn
-

of great Hatlsfactlon on the part of the
nuillwico and was frequently Interrupted by-

niipiuuiu. . Mr. Jules Lumbard sang n very
llttlo Scotch ballad , which was

heartily applauded.-

I.IIICIIAI

.

, OOVIIINMINT.S.-

J'ri

: .

> f M <ir l.uiiU1 l.rrturu lleforo ( lie Unit ]
Cluh-

.Jluforo
.

tlio Unity club last night , whlcl
mot In the Unitarian church , corner of Sov-

rnfmilh nnd Cn streets , Prof. II. P. Lewis
I'rltK'Ipftl' of the High school , delivered n lee
lure Milltlcd "Tho Hlso of the Liberal fiov-

tn Hi r t , " The nudlonco was small , bul-

vtlio did intend ro welt repaid.-

l
.

, beirau by guying that until the

present century histories wore composed ex-
luslvely.

-

. of the records of dynasties , nnd
lint only lately had history been led Into
low fields , In fae.t only slnco Macnulcy wrote
its history of England. Slnco then the old

style has irene out , but no people have been
so barbarous that their records nro not of In-

ercst
-

to us.
The si cakcr then called attention to the

early history of wandering families or bands
vltli some acknowledged head or chief.
This chief was usually elected or chosen for
ila great strength or In battle and
n some cases had absolute power, but not so-

n the eases of people who were snfo from
ho attacks of enemies , namely , the Green-
millers nnd some tribes of the Shoshone In *

Hans. The establishment of nil govern-
ncnts

-

has been the result of wars , nnd In
the early days the tribes bound loosely to-

gether
¬

were usually captured by the better
organized ami held as slaves-

.Grat.unlly
.

these wandering tribes settled
lown and took unto themselves lands and
accumulated herds. At this period the sn-

irome
-

power of the chiefs was reduced and
ho heads of families acted as n counsel or-
eglslatlvo body.
Then Prof. Lewis told of the history of-

Uhens and how at llrst there was a supreme
uler and all positions of Importance were
icld by the wealthy. Step by step the com-
miners pushed forward until they aceom-
ilished

-

their end , which was thatevery citi-
zen

¬

should bo eligible to any office. This
irogrcss was kept up until the king was a
ting In name only. Athens became during
.bis period the most democratic state known
0 history. Nownerc else did free lnstuu-
ions quicken the llfo of the people so or-
irogrcss become so rapid. The structures of-
.ho brains of the old residents of Athens ,

the prnfessor said , were so much superior to
ours -u ours Is superior to the negro's.-

In
.

Oriental countries during early days the
eoplo were counted as nothing , while the

ting was everything and was worshiped as
1 divine being. Hence wo hear of the sacred

code of laws , In which It Is stated that n
rime was not only a crime ag.-lnst the state
jut against the gods. However , the divine
ightof kings was lost when the aristocracy

came into power.
The professor hastily sketched the his-

tories
¬

of European countries and closed with
i short reference to the broad guagc govern-
nent

-

of this country , saying that an ideal
state can never be realized until man attains
in Ideal state.

MVA.SlIINtlTO.NY'

Illustrated I.return on the
JS'utlotml Capital.

When Chaplain Dlffcnbachcr , w'nllo otter-
ng

-

prayer In the house of representatives at.-

Incohi. , pleaded with an avenging God to
ensign political traitors to the hottest and
ittcrmost depths of hell , ho not only won

some local notoriety , but marked himself n
nan of foive and conviction. The chaplain
las a strong individuality , and that was

ignin made evident at the Lininger gallery
ast iiiuht , when he entertained a small
oinpany with his talk on the city of Wash-
ngton

-

, illustrated by l.V ) stereopticon viows.
The speaker made no attempt at rhetorical

lourish , and indulged in no oratorical
lights , nor did ho have a set speech. As-
ach picture was flashed upon the scene ho
old its history or its peculiarities in n con-

versational
¬

tone , often relating incidents of-
ils own visit to the scene depicted. In this
'xtemporancous speaking the chaplain was
betrayed into the frequent repetition of a
remark when ideas halted , and ho occasion-
illy

-

indulged in directions and distances
hat were confusing rather than explanatory ,

but these faults were more than counterbul-
inced

-

by the flavor of personality.
The chaplain had an interesting subject ,

lad selected n line assortment of views , nnd-
ic spoke with a patriotic enthusiasm. Ills
alk was full of information , and its manner
uid a pleasing variation from the regulation
ecture of the kind. Ills entertainment is-

nsplrlng and educational , and last night ho-
icld the absorbed attention of his audience

to the close.

A Child ICnJoys
The pleasant favor , gentle action and sooth-
Ing

-

effect of Syrup of Figs , when in need of-
u laxative , and if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious , the most gratify Ing results
follow Its use ; so that it is the bast family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle.

Mutter Cheaper Than I.urcl-

.At
.

Hardens' you can buy country but-
ter

-
for lijo , leo 17c and lilo per pound.-

Uem'ombor
.

this is all fresh country butt-
or.

-
. Wo have creamery for 21c , 2te: and

2c. Don't miss this sale. Como and
{jot sOino {food butter ut the above
prices. Prices away down on cheese. '

Wisconsin full cream , 7c , Oc and 12e ;

eastern process full cream , Me nnd Kic ;

uriek cheese , 124e , Mo and lu'o ; lim-
burger

-
chceso , 12Jc and I5c ; neufchatel ,

Tie per package ; sap sago , So per puck-
aye.

-

. Swiss cheese , leo , J7jc and lOc ;

apple butter , oo per pound ;

mince meat , 7jc per pound. Don't for-
got

¬

to cull at our meat department ;

everything at tlio lowest price ; bead
cheese , liver haulage and bologna , fie

or pound ; wo have the ham sausage
tor "Jo per pound ; bacon , IHo. boneless
rump and plate corned beef , 71e per
pound-
.OHKAT

.

SALE ON EVAPORATED
CREAM.

Highland brand evaporated cream ,

12e} per can , sold all over for 20o ; Co-

lumbian
¬

brand evaporated cream , 12c} ;

Economy brand evaporated cream , 7c ;

condensed milk , lOc per can-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS. ,

Promoters of homo Industry-

.o

.
o

gi od upright piano for 10000. Bell
Department Store.-

A

.

1000.00 baby grand Chlckoring
piano for 175.00 , taken in exchange
upon a 'Wegman piano. Boll Department
Store.

The President Coming to Oinnlui-
.Wo

.

received a lolegratn from St.
Louis , Mo. , that Prof , llirschbcrg , presi-
dent

¬

of the ITirschbcrg Ophtahlmio in-
stitute

¬

and of the II. Hirschberg Optical
company of Now York and St. Louis , has
consented to visit Omaha. The professor
will be at his agent's , Max Meyer , Bro.
& Co. , Monday , February 20 , and will ro-

maiu
-

one week only. Those suffering
from any defective vision or disease of
the eye should not let this rare opportu-
nity

¬

pass , but consult the renowned eye
export.A-

V.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages.

See the celebrated Sohmer piano at-
I'ord tt Charlton Music Co. , 1503 Dodge.

LOW IIATU KXCUIISIOX-

To lloiMton , Tex. , unit Itcturn Wir.,00-
.My

.

tenth special excursion to Hous-
ton

¬

, Tox. , will leave Omaha Monday ,
February 20 , 18SW. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until Juno 1. Transit limit 15 days
in each direction and good to stop over
at pleasure.-

I or all particulars , address 11. C. Pat-
terson

¬

, 12o Ramgo Building , Omaha.

See Dentist Kolin , 4JU lUi-kor blk-

A Kimball upright piano for 90.00 ,

taken in exchange on a Wegman. Boll
Department Store.

>-

New second-hand organs , 2500. Bell
Department Sturc.

JURORS WERE ON A STRIKE

Rebelled Against the Meals Furnished Them
Jjy Contract.

JUDGE SCOTT COMES TO THEIR RESCUE

Aa c cil S3,400 fur CuuftlnB n Hoy'n Death
The yuestlmi of "Orillunry Cnro"-

DmcRlftt l.iiiyoii': Cine OITeuilcr *

Itcforo Judge Kuygor.-

A

.

novel rebellion Ins baeu sprmr ? by the
Jurors In the district court nnd their prayer
Is : "Give us our dally bread with butter on-

It or give us lloerty. "
It is. nnd always has been , a custom to lock-

up the Juries while deliberating on the cases ,

not allowing the members to separate and
repair to their respective homes until the
verdict has been reached. Such being the
case , the county has been obliged to furnish
such Jurors their dally meals while so de-

liberating , and in order to have a place

where the men could bo fed the commis-

sioners

¬

have always Invited bids for fur-

nishing
¬

thcso meals. At the last letting the
Grand Central hotel was the lowest bidder ,

the proprietor agreeing to supply all of the
meals at the rate of S3 cents each. During
tlio tlmo of the holding of the last term of
court there were no kicks registered on the
fare , but now there Is a long drawn wall
which has become public. For several days
the rumblings of the storm have been hoard ,

coming from a number of empty stomachs.
Yesterday the men who havn been feed-
ing

¬

at the place above mentioned declared a
rebellion and stated that If they were to be
kept there they would break away , desert
the courts , throw down their arms and re-

turn
¬

to their homes. With hands held high
above their heads they swore that they were
In a starving condition , and that it was im-

iwssiblo
-

for them to get enough to eat.
Judge Scott , before whom the appeal was

made , s lid that ho could not allow Ills jurors
to work upon empty stomachs and that ho
would not keep them at a place where they
were put on half rations.

The Jurors were with the judge and at
once thqy flashed a paper setting forth the

, wrongs that they had suffered. This paper
was signed by all of the men who had been
fed nt'tlu Grand Central , and the prayer
was that they be fed at some other place.

The court took the document nnd stated
that ho would lay the case before the county
commissioners and if those gentlemen would
not act in the premises the Jurors would bo
discharged and sunt to their homes. The
judge said that ho did not blame the com-

missioners
¬

, as the question of short rations
had never been called to their attention.-

o

.

K i M i N A i. N i : ( ; 1,1 ( i ! n-

.llcavv

.

Hamilton for DrivingOvcrand Killing
n I toy-

.At
.

the last term of court II. II. Olmstcad ,

administrator , got a verdict of $1,535 against
I) . II. Post for driving over Willie Daniels
near Seventeenth and Hurt streets two years
ago anil causing his death. The defendant
got a now trial aul yesterday a jury in-

creased
¬

the verdict to § ') , -IOO. Post was
charged with criminal ncglijcuco in not
using ordinary care.

Judge Scott in charging the jury advanced
some now Ideas on the subject of ordinary
care. Ho said that the statutes failed to
explain what was meant by the exercise of
ordinary care , leaving the court and the
legal fraternity absolutely in the dark , lly
reading the books ono might Infer that the
same amount of care would ba used by a man
who was driving a locomotive as by ono who
was driving a farm wagon. lie wanted tlio
supreme court to .pass squarely upon the
question that n record might bo made for
the direction of the courts of the state.-

"Ordinary
.

care , " said the judge , "as hero-
in

¬

, mentioned , Is meaijt such care as
men of ordinary intelligence exercise , or
would exercise , under similar circumstances ,

but what would bo ordinary care and
which would excuse a party under one state
of facts , or circumstances , would not neces-
sarily

¬

excuse him under other or different
facts and circumstances. That is , the ordi-
nary

¬

care which a party must exercise in
order to prevent an injury to another , and
which would excuse him , depends wholly
upon the facts and circumstances disclosed
by the evidence in each individual transac-
tion

¬

when an injury is inflicted. It depends
upon the oxlgleucies in each individual
case-

."If
.

the facts and circum. tances"aro such ,
In any given case , that to the mind of a man
of ordinary intelligence the damage to llfo-
or limb is imminent , then the ordinary care
required of a person where the danger of
life and limb is not imminent would not bo
the excrciso of such ordinary care as the
law requires. "

ritIS ( > NiitS AKItAlUXKD.

Two Clmrgml with Ajipruprl illiif ; the
.Dlumomlrt of "t.iuly Triune ! * . "

The pcriodlc.nl arraignment of criminals
occurred baforo Judge Koysor of the district
court yesterday. The county jail yioldoJ up-

a score of occupants , and every man of them
confessed himself Innocent of the offenses
charged.

One of the Interesting criminals was Leon-
ard

¬

Haley , who was charged with having
visited a house of ill-repute. While there it-
is charged that hoassaultcd Bertha Burnard ,

knocked her down and then robbed her of
diamonds and Jewelry of the value of 570.
In getting the sparks ho toro her ears and
lingers , pounding her In the face whenever
she iniido any outcry.

Doug McUuIro and Harry Holt , two of the
members of the Central park band of robbers ,
answered to their names , and both protested
when accused of having robbed houses ,
barns and hen roosts. When the case comes
on for trial , Cad McGulro , another member
of the gang , and the one who pleaded guilty
n few days ago , will go upon the witness
stand and declare that ho. and ho alone
terrified that whole country , committing
the burglaries single handed and alone.-

Thco
.

Scott , a dudish young man , wai in-

cused of being the party who got away wi .

$1115 worth of diamonds belonging to limu-
O'Js'cll. . The information charges that Uoso
let Scott take the diamonds , and that ho ap-
propriated

¬

them to his own use by putting
them hi a pawn shop.

The one woman in the crowd answerea to
the name of Kllle States and was accused of
working a man from the country. His name
is Lewis W. Crandall and the story is tlio
same old threadbare tale. Lewis loft his
wife and children , coming to Omaha for the
purpose of seeing a sure-enough city. He-
met Kfiio and together they went out under
the glare of the electric lights. After walk-
Ing

-

around a while they liecrcd up and then
Lewis discovered that his walking mate had
lllchcd $11 from his pocket. Thcu he squealed
and now his case is In the courts.

Case KeverniMl DniKRlst on the Itnuk
City CuudMiml Jud mniit.

The supreme court of the state has set
asldo the judgment In the case of the state
against Frank P. ICltchcll , the young man
who was convicted of defrauding the land-
lord of the Casey hotel out of 350. The case
has been remanded for n rehearing nnd will
come up for trial during the present term.

Judge ICoysor tool: up the question of the

j M l
only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.iii
.

Milli-jis of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

' iwrmltatniiil llstnipil to tlio nriu-
inints

-

In tlio CdMaiMlnst H. H. Lnnyon who
vlonitcil llio liiw Miy ndvcrtiair * In tin ( ib-

nrtirv
-

sheet imblbhctl down the street. 1C-

.W.
.

. Hliuenu nirtdc a masterly nrKilmcnt.
snowing that UioltMiinl erred when Itfrruntttl
the twrmlt. The decision was reserved.

When Twcntjvnlnth street was opened
through MeCormtblt's nitilltlon it lot belong *

liif? to .lorry A. Urinahnn was taken for the
extension , nnd hii dnina cs were llxotl nt
$'JXXI.( The elnlmswas ordered paid out of it
special fund having no money , nnd the ro-
sultlti

-
)? suit wascompi-oinlso.l yesterday , the

city confessing Juypment for {.'.'.ills.
The rnso of Freci Hoyer nralnst( Gnstnvo-

Scsscmnn Is on trial In JIUKU! Davis' court ,
where the plaintiff Is sucking to recover n-

&VXJO vonllut. Ho claims that ho was as-
saulted

¬

by the defendant , who beat his
head , face , body , arms and less.-

o
.

Tint Hum or Industry.
The hum of Industry Is tii-owlns ? louder In-

Isorth Qnlvcstou , Tex. The Compo Hoard
Factory nnd the AjrHcnltural Implement-
works are nearly completed. The sarno Is
true of the Knitting and Hosiery mills , Wool
scoui'iiiR establishment , nnd other enter ¬

prises. With iiood markets for their products ,
nlmmlnnro of raw material nnd splendid
shipping facilities , iiuinufai-turcrs are eagerly
Hct'.lm ; upon this now Hold of protlt. Mr.
Franklin F. Williams , First National bank ,

Omaliii. Neb. , Is the local agent of the North
( ialveston association , and ho will bo glad to
furnish all particulars. Tlio home address
of the association Is Uox DIM , Minneapolis ,
Minn.

: .N ItltOS-

.Spirlnl

.

Sulo of ('lillilrvii'H Cotton llosr.
100 (loy.ou of ehihlrou's oxtm heavy

cotton lioso , full fofjular inadu. This
quality hun never heon sold for less than
- " e per pah- ; they go on sale tomorrow
at llJo! jot) pair.

100 Adits' fine negligco shirts
from tiiiL'tlon , black sateens , bedford
cords , madras cloth , silk Htripo llatinol.i ,

nmdo expressly for ilno retail trade ,

your choice of any shirt in this lot for
Toe each. At this prlco they will not
last lonjf.

100 dozen gents' line took scarfs , now
spring styles , worth oOc , for ono day at
2'ie each.

For tomorrow our pents' 20c collars ,

In all the now slmpo.s. onlv lOc each-
.IJAYDKN

.
HHOS.-

Goo.

.

. ,T. Paul , lOO.'i Farnam street , wants
an ajipHuatiou for a Inrjfo loan on busi-
ness

¬

property at o to 0 per cent interest.

85,000 SlIOi : STUUKII-

I'or Hule In n f.uinp
The stock of boots and shoos of the

George S. Miller store , Kill North 21th
street , is for sale in a lump. It is a good
general stock. Bids for the same will
bo received up to Monday evening , Feb-
ruary

¬

20. ISlKt , ut G o'clock , by agent in
possession of store. Stock open for in-
spection

¬

from 2 i ) . in. to 0 p in. of each
day. NKHKASICA NATIO.V.U , HANK ,

Mortgagee.-

JAQ

.

CTTHE JANGLE.

righting for the Owiirrslilp ol the Cnxtlu-
Ooiicem. .

For .1 long time uast the colico have known
that the reputation of the Castle Cure con-
cern

¬

nt Sixteenth and Chicago streets was
jiot the best. Consequently they were not
surprised to learn of trouble over the owner-
ship

¬

of the property. A police officer in
speaking about tlio matter last night
snld that ho had visited the place
occasionally and had always found
the man in clnrgo drunjt , and as a general
thing every ono connected with the institu-
tion

¬

spent mos *; ofhis time drinking whisky ,

which appeared to bo as free as water to all
who went up 'there. Very often patients
who wont there to bo "treated were allowed
to ilrink all the whlsk.y they could hold and
then go out into the istrcet. Their arrest
followed-but as a rule , when the polieo
learned that the prisoners were taking the
cure for dipsomania , they were allowed to
depart.-

About.
.

. November 20 Messrs. Parker and
Clark , Iwth farmers , bought the rights of the
Castle Cure company for the state ami after
Installing A. F. Hol.voko as manager went
westward through Nebraska looking for lo-

cations to establish other lag cures. Mon-
day

¬

Mr. Parker came to Omaha to look over
his place nnd see how things were being run
and according to the statement he made to
the police afterward the concern had not
boon properly operated by uny means.-
Mr.

.

. Parker found , so the police say.
that Holyoke had been intoxicated
the greater part of the time and
had made the company's headquarters the
resort for lewd women and a number of men
who drank up the whisky intended for pa-
tients.

¬

. When Parker visited the place ho
found a man named Plnknoy in charge who
kindly volunteered the information that
Holyoke had gone into the coun-
try

¬

after patients. This state-
ment

¬

, Parker claims , was untrue , as
later on ho found Holyoke lying drunk in a
room in Piukncy's apartments in the same
block. A settlement was called for and Hol-
yoke

¬

promised to make ono yester-
day

¬

when ho recovered from his
illness. This statement qnietcd Mr.
Parker for the time being , but
his suspicions that all was not right were
continually being aroused by the bad reports
ho heard of the way the place was being con ¬

ducted. That there was some chicanery
was proven by the fact that yesterday after-
noon

¬

at 4 o'clock n bill of sale from Holyoke
to Plnknoy for all the furniture , fixtures and
drugs was recorded ,

Thursday Parker demanded the keys
of the place and was refused , then the bill
of sale was exhibited and Mr. Parker waxed
exceeding wroth. Jn fact ho was sorely
tempted to Inlllet a regular Sullivan blow
upon the proboscis of Mr. Pinknoybutho re-
frained

¬

and decided to try the law. Parker
visited the police headquarters and wanted
Sergeant Wnalen to assist him in gaining
possession of the place ho claimed to-

own. . But in the absence of a warrant
Wlmlen could do nothing. Clark was
sent for , and later on both Parker
and Clark were admitted to the
rooms , but Plnknoy still sat there like u-

spyynx holding the keys to the doors and to
the chests and closets. All this time Hol-
yoke

¬

was a guest at Plnknoy's house , and
if the statement of Mr. Parker is true , ho
was too full for utterance.-

Mr.
.

. Kobcrts , the agent for the building ,

says that the contents of the rooms belong
to Parker and Clark , and tluit the rent has
been paid regularly by these gentlemen.

NATURAL FRUIT FLWORS.-

Of

.

perfect purity
Vanilla
Lamon Of great strength-
Orange Economy In their USD.
Rosettc. Flavor as delicately

and deilclouslv * * tha fresh

JSTVfi if WANTnF BUU Shlrt to Hult
you , got the

IT IS A SURE FIT ; WE MAKE
IT AKD WE KNOW.

Watch our advertisements next wee-

k.duett

.

, Coon & Co. " '

SOUTH OMAHA AFFAIRO.-

Tnur

.

1'oot I'nili Hold Itpn Young Hoy.
Henry Gamcfl , a nice appearing lad who

drives n wagon for the II. Hartr. bottling
works , was attacked by four full grown men
Thursday evening at the saloon of Fred
Arndt , at Thirty-third nnd L streets , In the
Fourth want. Yesterday morning one of
the gang was called up before his honor on-
n warrant sworn out by Oamcrl , nnd was
lined $11)) and costs , $ ti.f: 0 In all , which was
promptly paid by a good looking sister and
a loving mother , who were present , Judge
Fowler made some touching ret..arks to the
young man , whoso name Is William Ualloy ,
to the cITect that ho ought to bo ashamed
to cause his mother nnd sister to follow him
Into police court , thus bringing disgrace not
only upon himself , but his best friends on
earth.-

Warr.mts
.

are out for a brother of H'lIIey's
and two other men who partlelp.itcd in the
fun of "doing up" a boy-

.Chiirurd

.

llh Slc.illnu . .Irvvclry-
.Kugcno

.

Webber is lying In a cell at the
city Jail charged with stealing a $40 diamond
and a Kliinestone ring from .loo H.illcr , an N
street restaurateur. Webber sold tlio goods
to Urodegard , the Twenty-fourth street
Jeweler , for 2. The prisoner is a young ,

smooth faced boy , but If reports are true ho
has had considerable experience In crooked
work. His case will have an airing as soon
as the complaint can bo made out and wit-
nesses

¬

procured.

The Host Tr.iln to Chicago
Is the Burlington's No. 2 , leaving

Omaha ut ! : ) " p. in. daily ; magnificent
Bleeping cars ; etmifortublo chair cars ;

perfect dining cars.
The Burlington also olTors nncquuled

double daily service to Denver , St. Louis
and Kansas City.

Ticket oillcc , I22I1 Farnam street-

.that's

.

my wife's you know wears
a cheerful , , life-is-worth-liviug expres-
sion

¬

, ever since 1 presented her a box of

She is always recommending A'tr&'s
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy ,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about

forget it-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap xKaSr. .! ?&

[TRADE MAHK ItKflKTBnEll. ]-MADE A WELL
HAN OF-

ME. . "

THE !

HINDOO REMEDY
1'HODUCKfl HIE iOOV-

EUnSl'I.TS In BO IIA VS. Cure _ .
Nervous Diseases , Fulling Memory , x-

Kc. . , nncl quickly but nirclyro * tores I.o.tUalltjln
> lil or youtiEr. Kaully carrlcit In vest pocket. 1-rlcr,
01.DO a package. Ml fur # . ( wllh o wrltlrii guur-
nncc

-

to euro or money rf fuudcO. lion't Ift any in.
.

i (> t on Imvlntr I.NJ > AI'O none ollit'r. if lie has no*

It. wo will genii It liy inntl upon i colpt of prlc
ainphU't In fouled cmelopo five. A.iMle d Orient "jtjctllpul Co.'fi ( ) 1ijliioulhriucp. Cliti-iiKO , Ili.

SOLD by Kuhn & Co. , Cor. ijth and Douglas Sts. ,

nnd I. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor. utli nnd Douclas-
Sts. . , OMAHA , NF.n.i by Paul G. Schneider. 52-
1Hroadway and C Pearl St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
IOWA , and other Leading Druggists.

Tlio lyspoptlrtIio <1o1illTtntc(1vIictli-
or

-
' from excess * or work of inlnil or'
. body or oxpoHiiro In inularlal region * . ,
; trill find Tutt'g Tills tlio most ijeiilult-
peatomtlve ever offered Ilia invalid.

© © © @ ©
AMUSEMENTS.

9 $ NEW |d THPATPP.I. MOUB.

, Feb , 18 and 19 ,

THE WOULD FAMED . . . .

HANL01T BROS. '
Grand Fairy Lllto Pantomimic Speotac-

loF( ANITAS MA. |

Matlnoo Today at 2:3O.-
l.'lrst

.
lloor. f 0j anil "JB ; balcony , OOo :

general tvJmission , - "
o-

.Tonight
.

at 8.
Prices SSt'.WIc. 75o and tl03. Engagement

closes tomoirow ( Sunday ) ovuntng-

.TJr&

.

' 'TVC ! NEW ( Hermann ,
SV j K> THEATER I Tlio Grou-
t.Tuosdny

.

, Wednesday Evenings ,
Grand iicctil| Mntlnoo VV.islilnston's

FEBRUARY 21 , 22.-

11KTTKK
.

K-

1'IIIS GKiATI-
n Ills Inimitable ontcrtnlnment Including the

btartlln it Sensati-
onTaRaRaBoomDeAya Done to Deat-

h."IB

.

cfi&r.{ YA-KO-YO
And n boquot ot novelties. I'rlcosKrcnlnii JI.SO ,

tl Tit" 500' matl'icrt fl. " ." c , Slc.'je. Tito sale of scats
will open at U o'clock Monday morning.

FARM StTTHEATER-
I Uo Itouio all lloiiils lead to tlio Homo ) riuc-

cuuTONIGHT. .

JOHN F. SHERIDAH

Widow
-

0 Bfieo BRISTOL
M V MA Tl

I.lko Home All Itoidi Lead to the Huiiso of Succcn
All next wuolf.

.JUIIIKIJ
e.nqv, | | luuiiucc

., | , PCQ
(rEiDi

10-
Cointiionclne 13-

'cnlnomlny V' S < I IIHI.V. .

| in I A BUSY DAY
Everything lirlRht and sparkling.Vucine .

tiny .Muinuiu uiiyir.it in nm tin-ami' UCBIII .

TONIGHT
Everybody should i ei tlio greatusit living

Every night nt 8. Ladles'
mbomtnibl plalliiGo Saturda-
y.PROF

.

- JOHN FJEYNOUTDS.
The most lau lmUlo entertainment you over

attended
Q

Admission , i5c! ; reserved beats , OOo. Sea's
on biilu ut L'haso & Kddy'n.

ttOTONDERLAND-
WW DBTJOUTHtTEB

Corner 15th nnd Capital AV J. , Omaha
ALL THIS WKE-

KQJUTDED A QE * )

NOVELTY SPECIALTY COMPANY.-
Jwo

.
fouvtulr L .M-'I ue U r unil l-fld )

.IIKMAI.N
r.

TUK tUUU.

For over 25 Years

ull Durban?
Tobacco

has been recognized ns the standard
of tobacco perfection. Tills Is why

have temalneJ , during this IOII-
Rlrlod , the largest manufacturers of
Smoking Tobacco in the world. It
has a itagtatice and flavor of pecu-
liar

¬

excellence. Give it a tri

DLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO CO. ,

DU1JHAM. N. C.

gentle spring , is coming. We have received posi-
tive

¬

assurance from "the man in the tower , " that
this delightful prospect will soon be realized ; that
the first robin will soon be robin' tha sscon'J rooin! ;
that th3 fl3iir w.ll bloon ii ti3! sa 't-tlut a ton
of ice will soon cost as much as a ton of coal , but
the dealers won't it "a "give weigh. We are get-
ting

¬

ready for spring business.New goods are piling
in by every train for everd3partni2ntancl soon
the old store will be ready for the battle in. earnest.
Our first purchases of spring

Are open today. We've shown handsome lines in-

former seasons but they've never quite come up to
the lines shown today. There are cassimsres-
serges worsteds cheviots kerseysmeltons ; in
blacks and as you'd naturally expectU the new
shades. There are tailored-to-perfection garments
at twelve fifty , with fine linings and full satin sleeve
linings. There are elegant garments at eleven-ten
fifty ten and nine dollars that you'd expect to pay a-

"V" more for Thsre are fine cheviot garments at
eight dollars , that you'd willingly pay twelve for ;

thereare all wool cassimerecoats at six seventy-five
that should be nine dollars and thinkof it vypjv:
d L9JU We will offer till there's no more to offer-
three hundred fine cassimere garments in dark
and light shades with fine serge linings actual val-
ue

¬

six dollars and fifty cents at

SPBCIA.L-
We will also offer three hundred rnejrJjum
weight kersey overcoats in a handsorhV
spring shade made in elegant
value full twelve dollars , at

Our Spring catalogue out next waek write for it.-

IIAYM01D.

.

Does your Wife
Like .

THE

Cut
Glass ?

The most beautiful sight in this city is our

cut glass palace. It fairly dazz'es one now that
the new cut glass ware is in. We would like to
show your wife through this department.IIA-

VJIOND.

.

.

riFTKCSTH AND 1IOUOLAS , OMAHA.

QpJike the Dutch Process

Ho AlkaliesO-

R
Other Chemicals

arc lined in ifin
preparation of-

ff. . Bate & Co ,
'
$

which in absolutely pure
and noltibtc.-

It
.

ha ) more than three tir.ttt the itrength-

of Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrowroot
or Sugar , and is far more economical ,

totting lets than one cent n eti) > . It-

U delicious , nourishing , a'-id EA ILT-

DIOESTED. .

Sold by Crocora everywhere.-

W.

.

. Baker & Go , , Dorchester , Mas-

rtlPANStti tmn )i ,
TAP.ULnrTVtaJ,11
liver . . inrl-fc

?

fr th Maotl. ro * afi od etfrcUul i §
,Uio boil nmillclne known for billowf

litil rolittlpaUuu ilj.MP'la , IOI:-
1brtitli , LMuliu-fc * . imrtlittrn , lowt

. rt. < uUU Ocp ,

enllon , plciplol , ullow cnini. | o-

rtomtili.. . llT ur I-D9luriaro
-

MOOU , or iiaiuru r -
vt allnui to rurtonn tbolr iirorer function* , lerwni ;
9mrtn too-Vre luijarebiohlcdbj( UklBflfOMRlUr

p. ia . |.* .s

G.W.Williamson , MD ,

SPECIALIST

LIVE AN-

UNHAPPY
LIFE ?

_ - . . _ iii * r.iio.i. i. ii-i.iiie.
not ifeipilr , but fuolDll , pirioonllr r lij mll.Jlt

SuRGicALDISPENSARYMAI-
NENTRANCE1 -1-1---1 '5lITCB8-

fX'llvatc.Chronlr.Nrrvous

)

dlcroxc * no mat"-

lur how IIIIIB Htuiiilliifir. Kuxuiil iniorurri-
iicrniuni'iitlyaiul qiilcUly cuiril. 1'II <IHI-U *

tiiliiuiul Ki-t-tul flirn ciirnl wlllioiit iialu-
iirrti'trulIon from IniBlncM. llydr crlcr -

Iriiruli ) uiifl Viirlco ulU' TBiiirriliroiunllrK-
ytililllx ronuilcloly reininnl from tlio y -

tein liy our Intent unil lliiirot-il| tfielulilo-
rcnifillcH at tinu-triith tti < ' i t r u nliort-
vIMt ti > the Hut SprliiKK. Oun-H | iriuuiieiit-
.Aililco

.
fri-c. Hriiil auulaiDiiforiiartlculi r-

Trtutincnt liy BIiill.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

i w.n.r.iiKKitlM.i > . < No.4Hiiniiciiir.iB-
nsToif M > aa. , chtff coaiulllna pkyilelan J' M-

I'KAIUjnyMKniOAMNhTITUTK.lowh'l
tvai awarded tlio aoui MEDAL by the NATioH-

itKthauittJ'itallti.JIrop , trrouiuuail'iUiltal-
I> ttillltvD l oil lltta..t and IIVuArncii ol Va *.

the young , the mdtUte-agta nna ( .

lillKhX Coufiilutlon ( n J* on or IfMitr ,
UUnUO rronpectuf. with teillinooltli , FUBK ,

tnrga book. SC1KNCK OIT I.IVK , Oil SVblN
, 800 pp. . 125 ln lu bl | l


